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LBGISLATTYE BILL 1258

lppEoved by the coyernoE larch 6, 19?2

Introduced by Eroest charbeEs, tlth District

lX ACI to arenat sections 79-1139, 79-805, aod 79-1003.01,
nelssue neyised Statutes of Xebrasla, 1943,aad section 79-906, Bevised Statut€sSupplerent, 1971, relating to schools; toprovitle that all reetings of school boartls anil
boartls of etlucation shall be open to thepublic: to repsal the original sectlons; alalto tleclare an €rergeDct.

Be it enactetl by the people of tbe State of Xebraska,

Statutes
fo l1ors:

Section t. fhat section 79-439, neissue Eevisetlof Iebraska, 1 94 3, be aiended to read as

79-439. In all reetiDgs of any school boaril, or
board of eilucation, a rajority of the .erbers shallconstitute a guoEur for tbe transaction of business.
Eegular reetlags shall be beltl on the first loodat ofeverl ronth.
Special reetings aay be calletl by
tuo letrbers, but all relbers shalltile anil place of reeting; gE-g!!dggr.
sectioos 79-t139 to 79-044 shall Dotilistricts.

Pre n orhave notice ofthe provisi.ons
applt to Class

.D'
the
of

v

Sec-
of

2. that section 79-805, Beissoellebraska, 1943, be atentletl to ner is€dread asStatutes
fo I lors:

?9-805. fhe regular reetiDgs of the boartl of
eatucation of a Class III school ilistEict shall be held oa
or before the seconil lontlal of each lonth; but special
reetings lay be helil ftcr-ti.e-to-tirc, as circurstaoces
ray tlerantl, antl all teetirgs of tbe boartl shall bs open
to the public. ullcss-othcrrisc-spceiallT--ordc:cd; It
sha1l be th€ tlutt of the secretarl of such boartl of
etlucation, rithin ten ilays afteE arti regular or speclal
D€eting thereof to publish one tire in a legal nerspaper
publishetl in or of general circulation in such city or
village a list of the clairs arisitrg on contract or tort,
allouetl thereat, settirg forth tbe na!€ of the claila[t,
tbe arount, and nature of the clair alloreil consisting of
Dot nore than tetr corals in statlng the Dature of such
claii. fhe secretarl of the boaril of eatucation shall
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Iikerise cause to be published a concise surtraEy of allother proceetlings of such aeetings; EEgtlge!. publicationof such clains or proceedings in a legal neispaper shalltrot be required unless the saie can be <lone at an expensenot erceetling the rates provittetl by lay for th€publication of proceediugs of count!r boarcls.

Sec. 3. That section 79-906, nevisett StatutesSupple!ent, 1971, be arendeal to reatl as foll.ors:
i IV
each
I ars

as
to

L81268

Hev isetl
follors:

79-906. The boartl of etlucation of a cl.assdistrict shall hold tro of, trore regular neetingsnonth, the time of rhich sha1l be firetl by the by-adoptetl bt such board. Special neetiDgs aay be hetacircuostances nay denand. lLl neetings shall be openthe public. utlcss-othcrrisc-cspceiallT-orilercdr
Sec. q. That section 79-1003.01,
Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aaentletl to

Reissue
read as

79-1003.01. The regular neetings of the board ofeducation sha1l be heltl on the first aDd third f,oDttay of€ach Donth, but special neetings Day be held flol-tiic-tc
tircT as circuastances Lay tle[and, at the call of thepresitlent of the boaral or on petition of a Eajorit, ofthe relbers thereof. 111 neetings of the board shall b€o?cn-to-tic-put:Iie--tntcss--othctrisc- -spceial:11-- o:dctcil
Ec!les!-!9-!he-plsglsis!s-o! Eegt!ong-8tl;f 401-!o Itt- 1't05-

Sec. 5. fhat original sections 79-r139, 79-805,antl 79-1003.01, Reissue Revisett Statutes of Uebraska,1943, and section ?9-906, Revised Statutes SuppleDent,1971, are repealetl.
Se

shall be i
its passag
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6. Since an eoergency exists, this .ctul1 force and take effect, fron antl after
nd approval, accoriling to lau.
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